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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

FUNERAL OP OTTO SOHLOSS

FROM LATE RESIDENCE.

Services Wore Conducted by Rev. J.
C. Schmidt of tho Hickory Street
Baptist Church News of the Death
of Mrs. Millar Heard with Much
Regret by the People of This Part
of the City Caucus of Twentieth
Ward Democrats Last Night Per-

sonal and Other News.

From his Into homo on Aider utroet
the funeral o Otto ScIiIok took place
yesterday afternoon. The dr-n- pytn-tath- y

aroused by his early death and
'the respect entertained for him wns
Hllcntly attested by the several hun-

dred at the obsequies. The cervlrps
wore bold at the bouse and were eon-duct-

by Hev. J. C. Schmidt, of I ho
Hickory street Hiiptlst ehureh. The
remarks of the minister were filled
with consolation for the bereaved ones
of the departed. lie paid a glowing
tribute to the gooo. lite spent by the
deceased.

At the close of the services the pro-

fession moved to Dunmore, where the
remains were laid to rest. The pall-

bearers weie August 1Ip1iii Fred
Best, Fred Pitts and Andrew .

3IUS. MtLLAK'8 DEATH.
The news of the death of Mrs. Mich-tU- 'l

Millar was received with much sor-
row on this side. Unquestionably she
M'M one of the most widely known and
beloved women of oouth Scranton. It
is not any exaggeration to state that
her acquaintances were her warm
friends. Coming to this lde when a
irlrl, she watched with pilde the phen-
omenal growth of what was on her
wrrlval hero a village. In the stirring
and famine days of '77 Mrs. Miller
by her lovu and charity cared for the
wants of many families whose mem-
bers today nre persons of Influence.

Her manner of assisting tho afllh.--t ul
was tho most unostentatious. Rvory
act of her life was of the retiring and
qulot kind. She was a noblo womaa,
devoted to her home and true to her
Maker. Tomorrow afternoon her re-
mains will be laid to rest In Dunmotr
cmetory. The funeral services will be
held at the house commencing at two
o'clock. Rev. AW A. Nordt and .ov. J.
C. Schmidt will olli-lntc- .

TWENTIETH WARD CAIWS.
The Democrats of the Twentieth ward

caucused at liattle's hall on Pi aspect
avenue last night. James I. I.avelie
was chosen chairman, and C 11111110:1

Counc'Imon M. J. Cuslck and Tho.n-a- e

Donlavey acted as secretaries. Je-ee-

Murphy was nominated for ward
assessor, bo receiving S5 votes to .'.O

cast for Thomas Qtilnu.
Joseph Moore and Michael Tlornton

battled for constable. Moore was the
Wctnr. At the close of th meeting
the voters of the Second district met.
Maurice Duggan presided. Thomas
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Nino distinct styles to select from In
productions of

Tho weaves aro mostly
Taffeta Silks In every conceivable color
combination, also novelty strlpo effects
that have moro than an ordinary show
of prettiness to recommend them.

Aro as follows:
) Silk Skirts aro

Silk Skirts aro now. ...
Silk am now. ...

12.00 Silk Sklits uro now. ...
12.W Skirts are now. ...
1X0) Silk Skirts aro 10.00
16.00 Silk aro now
10.00 Silk Skirts are 13.00

jack
Advance styles in Ciepons

are at The
prices range u $1.7;! Per

20 puro nllk finish
Kino or shades.

Tho best 65c only 'Ht- -
25 pieces all-wo- and wool Molmlr

in rtusant effects,
A splendid (Klio cloth. During AOn
this sale

Itamni was nominated for register of
voters, Patrick Harrott, Judgo of elec-
tion; Hugh Kelly and Edward OurUln,
Inspectors of election. Tho nomina-
tions tho olllces In tho First dis-

trict will be made tomorrow night at
Corcoran'o hall. Tho TlbrJ and Foui'.lt
district w'll choose their nominees Hat-urda-

NUBS OF NEWS.
Charles Wolfe, of avenue, was

overcome gas at the blastfurnaces
yesterday, and several hours ho
was In a precarious condition.
was much Improved last night.

Joseph Schrclber, tho retired mill:
dealer, has purchased from Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hartman her large doublo build-
ing on Pittston avenue, corner of Al-

der street. The price paid the prop-
erty was $9,500.

The funeral of Mrs. Philip Pfclfcr
will take place from her late home on
Alder street today at 2 o'clock. Ser-
vices will be held at the Hickory Street
Presbyterian church nt 2.30 o'clock.

Dr. Kolb and Jacob Kacstner, who
wore Injured at the rim street cross-
ing of the Delaware anil Hudson rail-
road Year's night, are Improving
nicely. Tho doctor Is the more Im-

proved, he being able to walk about
home. Mr. Kacstner the first

time was able to sit up yesterday.
Peter Kink, of Stone avenue, who a

week ago was terribly Injured being
from a high seat on a brewery

wagon, Is In good shape to recover.
For four condition alarm-
ing, It being feared that of the
fractured ribs would penetrate a lung,
which would result In pneumonia. Dr.
Webb, his states that par-
ticular danger has

A match which will be of interest to
butchers will be arranged probably to-

day. Charles Warlike and Fred Tross,
of the Guthelnz meat market are con-
sidering nn offer of Charles Kaestner,

Great
Opportunities

Silk Skirts, Black Goods, Fancy Goods.

Some Eijfra Good Ualues This Week.

the hotelman nimbi Monday.
Kacstner. who learned butcher
trade years ago. Is willing to wager
that there is a man in the business
who plunge a knife Into tho heart
of a hog. Warnko and Tross state they
nro equal to task, and the money
will be deposited today.

The Star Social club will hold their
annual masquerade ball at Natter's
hull next Monday night.

Tho annual ball of the Primitive So-

cial club will be held at Cicrmanla hall
the night of Jan. 50.

Mrs. Henry Armbrust, of Elm
street, is seriously ill.

MINOOKA.

The Mlnool.a Dramatic company Is
hard at work to make their Initial pro-

duction of "The Vagabonds" a suc-
cess. Tho event will take place on
Feb. IS, at tho Father Mathew hall.
Samuel French & Co.. of New York,
have furnished the scenery.

The Demociatic primal ies were held
yesterday afternoon at tho respective
polling places in each district. In

district a warm light was waged
the supervlsorshlp between M. P.

Judge and Thomas Hutler. The former
was elected a close margin. John
Fltzhenry nominated for school
director. The other olllcers were chos-
en acclamation. In tho Southwest
district a queer state of affairs exists.
Tho vote was comparatively small, and
yet result is not known as quin-
tette who composed the board was
deadlocked on how the vote should bo
counted. The suspicious action of tho
board is causing a little' stir among
tho heelers.

Rare

Silk

tall end of seasons' stocks,
when nothing undesirable styles arc
offered, but choicest of tho prettiest
effects and colors that heart could wish
for.

S nieces 1'ekin Stripe Taffeta SilksLight shadings In naval comblna- - en.Sale prlca OVK

10 pieces latest Plaid effect Tnnvtnu
If In seaich of something; now, these
will nil bill. special An..ut

5 pieces 20.neh Black Taffeta Silks,Bright llnlsh in high ructling qual-
ity. A decided bargain at 53c

1j pieces Black Satins Taffeta Silks
with novel effects In colored stripesetc. Thcso nro fashion's latest
wonderfully cheap fit UJC

10 pieces 22.neh Black Grain Silks
In handsome figure effocts taut will bevery popular as tho bcusou ud- - UOrvancof. Special during sale at.... OVl

One of the most events of the season
opens the store this morning in the form of

Great Special Sale' of
Fancy and Black Silks, Silk Underskirts and Black
Goods. These are not old timers, nor is there any un-

just reason to make us unusualy anxious to get rid of
any one or all of the lots offered. Most of these
represent little snap bargain lots picked up at a big
sacrifice from regular prices, while, in one or two in-

stances, we have temporarily cut prices on desirable
lines in order to make this sale more worthy of your
attention. Our chief aim to please, and, possible,
gratify the desires of our patrons. The offerings de-

tailed below will amply verify this statement.

Silk Underskirts

tho handsomest tho sea-
son. Irndesccnt.

Price Reductions

5.00 now. ...$ a.5
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

DAUGHTER OF MR. AND MRS.
BROWNING MARRIED.

She Was Wedded to William T.
Williams, of Thirteenth Street.
Marriage of Lincoln Hale and Miss
Sarah Powell Daring Robbory at
tho Home of Mrs. Margaret Evans,
1832 Washburn Street Assembly
Tonight in Moars' Hall Will Bo an
Important Social Evont.

A pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drown-
ing on Storrs avenue last evening when
their charming daughter, Miss May,
wan united In marriage to William
T. Williams, of Thirteenth street. The
ceremony took place nt 8 o'clock in tho
parlor, Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor of
the Tabernacle Congregational church,
tied the nuptial knot In the presence
of the immediate relatives. As tho
bridal party entered the parlor, Mrs.
I,lzzle Hughes-IJruhdag- e, played, "O
Promise Me."

Miss Jennie Drowning, sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid, and Thomas T.
Williams, groomsmnn. Tho bride was
prettily gowned In a dress of brown
silk with blue silk trimmings. She car-
ried bridal roses. Tho bridesmaid was
similarly attired and carried pink car-
nations.

After the ceremony tho guests were
nerved with a delicious wedding din-
ner. The young couple dispensed with
tho customary wedding tour and will
begin housekeeping in an elegantly
furnished homo on West Locust street.
Both are well known young people,
Mrs, Williams Is an estecmable young
lady with hosts of friends. Mr. Wil-
liams Is a popular young man and is
the son of Assistant Mine Superinten-
dent Thomas J. Williams, of tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany.

HALK-POWKL-

A quiet marriage ceremony was per-
formed at tho parsonage of the Jack-
son Street Baptist church yesterday
afternoon, when Lincoln Hale, of
Frlnk street, and Miss Sarah Powell,
of Greenwood, were wedded by tho
pastor, Rev, Thomas Do Gruchy.

The bridesmaid was Miss Edith
Powell, sister of the bride, and the
groomsman was James Price. Both
are well known young people and have
the best wishes of hosts of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hale will reside on thin
side.

MIJSICALE TONIGHT.
A nmsicale will be held In the Sun-

day school rooms of St. David's church
this evening at 8 o'clock, Professor C.
S. Thomas, director.

PAKT KIHST.
"Happy New Year". ..Sight Singing Class
Piano Solo, "Minuctto,"

Miss Laura Jarvls
Impersonation, "Cyrano Do Bergemc,"

Itcostandi
Mr. J. P. Toohcy.

Whistling Solo, Selected,
Miss Minerva Hopp

Vocul Solo, Selected Mr. It. J. Lewis
Piano Solo, "Value, Op. Ct, No. l"..Chopii.

Mr. Charl2d Dougherty.
TAUT SECOND.

"Squad Drill" SI. David's Jtattnllon
Mr. J. P. Williams, Drill Master.

Vocal Duett, Selected,
Missc3 Maud and Dolly Thomas

Violin Duet, "Midsummer Night's
Dream," Mendelssohn

Misses May Klshrr anil 1.11 Hun Kenwurd.
Impersonation, "Tho Rivals".. .Sheridan

Mr. J. P. Tcolioy.
Whistling Solo, Selected,

Miss Mlneiva Hopp
Piano Solo, "Polish D.mee"..Scharwnnka

Mr. Charles Docgherty.
Glee, with Obligate. .Slpht Singing Class

Accompanist? Mrs. Harry Storm. Mrs.
Myrtlo Selbert and Mr, Charles Dough-
erty.

President Hev. K. J. McIIenry.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT.
The following programme will be

rendered at the entertainment to bo
given this evening at tho Primitive
Methodist church, Archbald nnd Pyne:
Address Chairman
Vocal Solo. Selected W. Daniels
Organ Selection William Morgans
Recitation, "My Neighbors Babe,'

Miss Martha Reed
Solo, "Somo Day". ...Miss Saole Edwards
Duet, Selected,

W. H. Nicholas r.nd Mr. Grlmtha
Recitation, "Who Mado tho Speech,"

Miss B. Howells
Solo, "O Promise Me" .. ..Mrs. Brundago
Quartette, "Strew tho Fair Garlands,"
B. Jenkins, R. Lloyd. T. Whitehouse, A.

Plnnock; accompanist, J, H. Brest-woo- d.

Recitation, "Destruction of the Maine,''
Miss Elllo Bi owning

Solo, Selected W. Nicholas
Solo, Selected ,.,J, T. Jimes
Duot, "Moonlight on the Rhine,"

Mrs. owell and Mrs. Brundago
Solo. Selected W. Daniels
Recitation, Selected Miss B. Howells

DARING ROBBERY.
A daring robbery took place at the

residence of Mrs. Margaret Evans,
1832 Washburn street, corner of Ever-
ett avenue, yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Evans conducts a boarding
house. She did not suffer the loss of
her own belongings, but two of the
boarders, Fred Rudgo and a man whose
name could not be ascertained lost
considerable. Mr. Rudge had about 50
cents removed from bis trousers while
tho other boarder had a costly watch
chain and $2.50 taken.

Mrs. Evans had occasion to proceed
down town on a business' visit and left
the door In the rear of the house un-
locked.

The thieves when they arrived' on tho
premises discovered the door unfast-
ened they went In and discovered tho
clothes which had been left hanging
In tho washroom where they had been
left by the boarder who lost tho heav-
iest. He was at work. Tho discovery
of the burglary was made by the
boarder, Fred Rudge, who had occa-
sion to visit tho wash-roo- None of
the neighbors saw anybody enter or
leave the house. The police have been
notllled of the affair.

ARSEMRLY TONIGHT.
The crowning event of the soclul sea-

son on this Mde will be the assembly
to be given in Mears' hall this evening
by six prominent young men of this
elde who names aro John W. Howell,
J. Archbald Mcars, Edwin H. Clark,
Turvey F. Breese, Harold W. Battln
nnd Arch T. Brown. Great prepara- -

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well as tho handsomest, and othersnro invited to call on any drugglm andget a free trial bottlo of Komp's Ualsam
lor tho Throat and Lungs, a remedy thatIs guaranteed to euro und relieve altChronic and Acuto Couglis, Asthma,Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 2Jc,
and Wc.

Laziness is a
of tho liverDisease ami stomach.
When a man is

"out of sorts." Indolent and don't
feel llko working, ho needs ft fow
doses of Hostottcr's Stomach Bitters
to liven up his digestive organs and
to stlmulnto his liver and kidneys.

It will Hostetter'salso put
new vigor
and Stomach
vitality
In hl blood. Bitters.
tlons are being made for the event.
The decorations will bo something gor-
geous, ferns, paptis and potted plants
making the ball a veritable bower of
beauty.

The programme of the dances will
compose the latest nnd prettiest dances
of tho senson. Bauer's full orchestra
hna been engaged for the occasion and
the music furnished by this famous or-
ganization will bo tho finest heard on
this side for a long time. A larse
number of Invitations have been is-

sued for tho event and those who at-
tend can anticipate a pleasurable even-
ing.

PtTNKIlAL OP MKS. SHIPMAN.
Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. Cella

Case-Shlpma- n took place yesterday at
12 o'clock trom the residence on North
Lincoln avenue an was largely at-
tended by friends nnd relatives. Ser-
vices were held at the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Rev. J. B. Sweet
oillclatlng. Ho paid a high tribute to
the sterling qualities of the deceased.
Prof. William Jones and sister, Miss
Margaret Jones, sang appropriate se-
lections. At the concTuslon of the ser-
vices tho remains wero conveyed to
the Delaware and Hudson depot, where
they wero taken on the 2.20 train to
Thompson, whore Interment was made.

The pall-beare- wero Henry Ru-
dolph, Arthur Banning, Addison Chase,
Charles Battcnberg, Will Crawford and
Normfln Howard.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Charles Gates, of Carbondale,

a former resident of thin side, was
calling on friends hero yesterday.

Miss Margaret Gallagher, o Jackson
street, siient yesterday with friends
In Pittston.

Mhis Lizzie Miles, of Hampton street,
and sister-in-la- Mrs. Thomas Miles,
have returned from a visit with friends
in Clark's Summit.

Mrs. Robert Jones, of Acdamey
street, has been conned to her homo
for the past six weeks with Illness.

John Miles; of the Hillside Home,
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Miles, of Hampton street.

Miss Margaret Thomas, or Wllkes-Barr- e,

is visiting relatives in this
Iilace.

Miss Edna Lewis, of South Main ave-
nue, has returned to Bloomsburg State
Normal school after an Illness.

Mrs. Cartright, of Germantown, will
return home today after a. visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Dr. P. F. Struppler,
of South Main avenue.

Constable Timothy Jones Is around
again, having recovered from an ill-
ness.

Mrs. J. G. Cole, of 123 South Main
avenue, left yesterday for a two
weeks' visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Theo. PolhamUH, jr., of Elmlra, N. Y.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Rev. James Hughes, of Lincoln ave-

nue, had charge of a revival meeting
at tho Moscow Methodist Episcopal
church last evening.

The funeral of tho three-year-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs. David Holmes, of
North Sumner avenue, will take place
this morning at 10.20 o'clock. Inter
ment will be made In "Washburn street
cemetery.

Chief Briggs, of the Wilkes-Barr- e

police department, attended the fun-
eral of bis sister, Mrs. Robert Evana,
of North Sumner avenue, yesterday
morning.

The funeral of the late William Pry
will take place this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services will be hold at tho
Hampton Street Methodist "Episcopal
church. Interment will be made In
Washburn street cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Powell, of
North Bradford county, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Reese C. Powell, of
Swetland ntreet.

Miss Jennie Roberts, of Scranton
street. 13 entertaining her cousin, Miss

.Annie Evans, of Carbondale.
Tho following gentlemen acted as

pall-beare- rs at the funeral of the late
Mrs. Robert Evans, of North Sumner
avenue yesterday: John Rudolph, Jen-ki- n

T. Reese, John Finch and Mr.
Saunders.

This evening the Yoke Fellows band
of tho Railroad Young Man's Christian
association will meet at the Scranton
atreet Baptist church.

NORTH SCRANTON.

David Davis, of Summit avenue, a
fourteen-year-ol- d boy employed In the
Clark vein of the Cayuga mine, met
with a serious accident yesterday
morning by which he sustained a bad
fracture 01 the leg. Ho had been en-

gage as a Junction tender and was not
long in tho mine. Ho attempted to
board n rapidly moving trip of loaded
coal cars and missed his footing. lie
was dragged a considerable distance,
and, luckily, became disengaged before
bo reached the point where he would
bo ground to pieces, His companion,
who witnessed the uccldent, expected
to find him dead. Uq was removed to
his homo in the mine ambulance.

Joseph Clark, a Httlo boy, met with
a very serious mishap while coasting
on Clover street hill yesterday after-
noon. Ho was ascending the hill and
was run into by a companion going
down on a sled. Willing hands car-
ried the Injured boy to his home, whero
ho remained unconscious for soma
time. On examination by a physician
it was learned that his collar bone was
broken and he was otherwise cut and
bruised. He sustained a severe shock
by the fall and it was at first thought
ho was Internally injured, but hopes
aro now entertained that such Is not
the case.

George nuntslnger, a Ilvery.-na-

from Noxen, Wyoming county, has been
In this section looking for a team of
horses which were hired of him to
make a trip to Scranton with. The
two parties who hired tho rig agreed
to return the following day, but fulled
to do o. Mr. Huntslnger heard of their
being a team at Chinchilla resembling
tho one owned by him ana ho camo
down the next day to Investigate, but
could not find any trace of them. Ho
has a description of the men and will
have tho police of nearby towns watch
for them.

Edward Lynn has recovered from
his recent Illness.

Mrs. John Thomas, of Roller's jvc

ntic, has left for Waco, Texas, whero
alio will resldo with her daughter, Mrs.
George Wise.

Mrs. John O'Grady is spending a
few days with friends In Newark, N. J.

iMlles Barrett was In Hazleton Tues-
day, attending tho funeral of his aunt.

Mrs. John Cark, of Clover street, Is
conllncd to her home by a serious Ill-

ness.
Council Loyal, No. B, Daughters of

America, will meet nt 303 West Market
street, Thursday evening, Jan. 10, 189!).

Steven Gavin, of West Market
street, Is confined to bis home with an
attack of grip.

DUNMORE.

A special meeting of tho school board
was held In No. 1 building last night.
Messrs. Webber, Bronson, Spencer,
Kcllain and WIlHon wero present. In
tho absence of President Wilson, Direc-
tor Henry Webber was chosen presi-
dent pro tern. Mr.Wllson came In later
but no change wns made. Tho object
of tho meeting was to go over tho tax
duplicates with ex-Ta- x Collector T. E.
Poland nnd make a settlement of tho
duplicates of 1594, '03 and '9i.

The board found It wns handicapped
by lack of Information ns to their pow-
ers In thematterof exonerations unci ad --

Journed after Instructing tho secretary
to correspond with the board's attorney
and find out if It had a legal right to
exonerate school tax for 1S91 and '95,
with tho tax collector's accounts open
and none of the duplicates settled; also
if tho board has a legal right to forc-- j

the auditors to meet tho tax collector
and settlo the duplicates. The board
adjourned to meet Monday evening,
Jan. 23.

Directions wero given the secretary
to meet with the clerk of council to
arrange for the payment of tho ex-
penses Incurred by the election contest.

Tho following letters remain uncalled
for at tho postollicc. Persons calling
for the same will please state that they
wero advertised in Scranton Tribune:
Emma Coleman, Blakcly street: Mrs.
Ida Glenn, 343 Grove street; Patrick
Ruddy, b23 Monroe avenue: Richard
Straunch, 125 Madison avenue: Georgo
Hlmpt-on- , Electric avenue; Mrs. Eu-
gene Delong (.1), W. F. Brown, .Tamos
II. Trlant, John Gallagher. W. Hum-
phrey, T. C. Hamnou. Mrs. Sara Jen-
kins, Lizzie Mooro. James Maloney, J.
H. Murphy, Mary Golden Manley, P. B.
O'Neill, William Race, Mrs. Sara
Smith, Mrs. Maud Swingle, Antonio
Beraldello, Carmela Zappune, Brlmo
Vesclo, Lucia Apostnllc.Francesco San-tarrier- o,

Grundl Nofrlo, Kortky GJula,
Boleton Mlxiervilo, Mitrusk Andro,
Vincenzo Rice), Toncy Gettlngs and
Pasqunle Mangrino.

Tomorrow evening tho members of
Colonial council No. 27, Daughters of
America, will conduct a supper at the
home of Mrs. Albert Jenkins on Butler
street. As on former occasions, tho
council is making great preparations
and a good time Is promised 10 all who
attend.

The country dance took place In Key-
stone hall last evening. A largo
crowd dressed in unique costumes par-
ticipated In tho grand march, causing
much amusement.

Miss Edith Knyrlm, of South Pino
street, entertained a number of her
young friends at her home Tuesday
Wfternoon. The occa-io-n. was Miss
Edith's birthday and enjoyments suit-
able to the occasion were indulged in.
All departed homo well pleased with
the afternoon's visit Those compris-
ing the party were: Eva Miller, Eva
Schoonover, Edith and Dorothy Kny-rii- n.

Mary Cawlcy, Ursula Barnard,
Bessie Dwyer, Lizzie Powell, Dora
Barnard, Ida Altymlea, Leo and Lulu
Malnes nnd Dora Altmier.

The Knights of Honor candidates
are requested to meet In Washington
hall Friday evening. January 20, at 8

o'clock, to arrange for organization,
which will take place the following
evening nt S o'clock.

Mrs. Peter Frank, of Mill street, who
has been confined to her homo with
Illness, and who was so danerously 111

that her recovery was doubtful, Is im-

proving nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sprague have

returned to their home at Mt. Pocono
after an enjoyable visit with relatives
in town.

John Payton, of Apple street, is
again confined to his home with a re-

lapse of the grip.
Michael Manley, of St. Mary's

seminary, Baltimore, Md., Is spending
a short vacation at the home of his
parents on Green street.

The company, limited,
opened its store on South Blakely
street yesterday.

Patrick Qulnn, of East Drinker
street, Sport Hill, was the holder of
the ticket which won the J50.00 at the
firemen's fair Tuesday evening.

Barney Kelly nnd Michael Dempsey
announce themselves as delegates In
tho First district of the Sixth ward
for the coming Democratic convention.

GREEN RIDGE.

The rooms of tho General Phlnney
engine company wore tastefully decor-
ated last evening for their celebration
in honor of receiving their new team
of horses and the remodelled hose cart.
Large tables were spread on the first
floor and filled with an bundance of
everything edible. Tho banquet was
termed a "pig roast," and five of the
young rooters were served up In a man-

ner to tickle tho palate of the most
dainty. Tho Wakefield orchestra ren-

dered music during the evening. Char-
les S. Fowler was toastmaster and
Councilman T. B. Jackson and District
Chief Jones were tho respondents to a
toast, "The Duty of tho Department."
After tho banquet tho guests adjourned
to the parlors, whero music and a phon-

ograph furnished entertainment. Chief
Illckoy was prevented from attending
by tho severe illness of his father.
Among those present were Mr. ami
Mrs. John Davles, Mr. and Mrs. Laun-di- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lisle, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. David Cobb, Mr.
and Mrs. Teets, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Heends, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Long, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Finn,
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Southard. Mrs. Bail-
ey, Mrs. Cora Watson, the Misses Min-
erva Davis, Mazy Davis, Minnie Howe,
Mnry Lutz, Dora Herman, of Duryea;
Lillian Bennett, Sadlo Rush, John
Blowers, John Sanderson, T. B. Jack-
son, Frank Reed, of Clark's Summit,
Charles Klngsley, C. P. Slack. Wil-
liam Hastings, of Waverly, N. Y.; E.
J. Bailey, of Elmhurst: C. S. Fowler,
Philip Rinsland.L. H. Wint, D. I. Cobb,
Orman Cox. A. Twining, M. W. Guern-
sey, District Engineers Jones and
Lewis, Anthony Long. T. G. Smith. D.
S. Church, John S. Fellows, Dr. John

If you have a Cold, or the Grip,
try Manners' Grip Tablets.

MANNEP.S' niAKMACY,

020 Orccn Rldsc Street.

'Lend
a Maud !"

is the cry of women whose housework ia
beyond their physical powers. Such
women need to know that all cleaning is
made easy by

GqSfer
Washing Powder

It's as good as au extra pair of hands in
the uouscnoid. it saves time and worry.

Largest package greatest economy.
Till! N. K. FAlKItAML COMPANY.

Chlctgo. HI. l.oui. Now
Iloftton. Philadelphia.
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Needier. J. D, Volght, George W. Rush,
E. J. Rutledge. E. A. Kenney, Wil-
liam Leonard, of Green Grove, M. Alex-
ander and Ben Davis.

Tho Democrats of the Thirteenth
ward met in caucus Tuesday night.
Tho result of tho balloting was tho
selection of tho nppended nominees:
Common council, Thorns J. Madden:
assessor of voters, .1. J. McTague;
constable, Thomas Courtrlght. First
district Register of voters, Peter
Lynn: Judge of election, William
Dougherty; inspector of election, P. D.
Mnhon.

Second district Register of votes,
Jnnes Rowley: Judge of election, M. J.
Cadden: inspector of election, John J.
Hollcran.

Third district Register of votes,
Josh Elder; judge of election, James
Pace: Inspector of election, William
Buckley. After the meeting tho Thir-
teenth ward Democratic club was
formed. John McTague was chosen
president, and John J. Valley, secre-
tary.

No. 2S school turned Into the savings
bank over eleven dollars this week.
The saving fund Idea is rapidly grow-
ing and 11 neat sum Is being accumu-
lated by tho peveral schools of tho
city.

George Seld, who has been confined
with the grippe, is able to be at work
again.

SIMMERS KNOCKED DOWN.

Ho Had an Exciting Experience at
Reading Recently.

Robert M. Simmers, deputy food
commissioner who pays frequent visits
to this cltv wns a prisoner for half
an hour tho other day In a Reading
restaurant. While on a hunt for olco
he entered 'E. M. Ruppert's at 143 Penn
street, nnd ordered a sandwich. He
found tho butter in it was oloo, ho
says, and aked Ruppert whero it wns
bought. Ruppert declined to tell him.

Simmers picked up somo of the oloo
from a pinto and slipped It Into his
pocket. Then Ruppert, it Is alleged,
grabbed Simmers by the shouder,
knocked him down and carried him in-
to the back room, where he made him
sit on a chair and threatened to do
him worse harm if he should try to get
away. He demanded that Simmers
give back tho butter, but Simmers re-

fused.
When at last released Simmer? went

to District Attorney Rothermel and
with him proceeded to on alderman's
office, whero a warrant was sworn
out for Ruppert's arrest.

DR. B. O. WCB-r'-

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
CaTRcd Label Special Bjtt

IKtlW Extra Strength.
1T.M. Ynnf A..M. T ju. .tl 9P7W

JKjVffir Porror. Lost Manhonfl.
Sterility or Darronnosai
.11 a box: six for 5. trithtfr
written ensraatocgi
rn aiih n ainsva ar ornAi

wwicor oj mall. --TUR
m. a. Clarke, 316 Penn Ave.. Scranton, Pa

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effactlvencss anJ Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Washington Atomic,

Scranton, Pa.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
D road way and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. CJrace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 Day and Upward.

In a modstt and nnobtrusira way thera ar
few battar conducted hotels ia tba BetropolU
than the 8L Denis.

Tho great popularity it baa acquired onreadily bo traced to its unique location, ita
UomellUe atmosphere, tho peculiar aiceUaaoa
of its cuisine and Berries, ami Us vary moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cr. Sixteenth SL and Irving Place,

NEW VORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
lu the heart of the wholesale dUti let

For Shoppers
, 3 minutes walk to Wnuamakerx 8

miuutcs to tiirzel Cooner'u Hit- Ktnr
liasy of access to the gTeat Dry Uoods
Stores,

$ For Sightseers.
,t. One block from Ji'ay Cam, ciUuircuy ..,, trunnporutioutuall jioiiiUorintcrcst. ,.

I Hotel Albert,
WtVV YUKK.

V COR. 11th ST. & CNIVRKSITY PLACK. Y
Only One Block from liroadway. V

BROOMS, SI UP. RESTAURANT S

York.

;iiw V'Sr

AMUSEMENTS.
iiih" on0

TYCEUM THEATRE,

Thursday and Friday, January
iOth mid 20tli.

Howe's Wargraph,
Original and Vivid Pictures

from Life.
l'RIOKS-S- Qc, n5c.,fi0c.

SATURDAY aWSt JAN, 21

MR. HENRY LEE
In HoitamlH Piny of the Century

Cyrano De Bergerac.
90 PKOPLU IN THR CAST 90.

The Ornudest Scenic Production oflheAue.

KVKN1NO 1'riH'KS-- n, M. 73, $1.00. JlO.
MATIXHi: PRICKS-2- 3, 30.

Monday and Tuesday, January 33, 34

WORLD FAMOUS
HANLONS'

NEWIST

SUPERBA
ALL NEW THIS YE R

New Doll its. Specialties nnd Transformations
NOVI2L F13ATUHHS: The UalhliiR Beech.

Artlo ltescom. The Wlialo'a Interior. Illll-la-
Room. Chiiiulici' of Mysterlei. ManLater. Aerial Plrtnro Hanger.

SPiiCI.U.IIUS: !l Power llros. Mue.lman
Dos Clronx. llelot.se DmihviI Jlallltlt.ami ChnilPS Guyer

PRIUiCS-'.'.-- m to 91.0a

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ilURaUNW-- & RUM. I.es.-sl- .
II. K. LONU. Alanuur.

Balance of Week

BROSMHAfUACKSON CO

EVKNINO PniCKS-10- c, 0o., 2VC.
MATINKK-- 10 cents.

cffiSii Moiday, Jan 23
Kvcrybotly'H Favorite

JOSEPH GREENE
Supported by his own Superb C'otnpnti.

MONDAY NIUUT. Ladles' Nlcht. Wm
nilletto's Great War Play, "Held hv tinKnemy."

Matinees dully, IipkIiiiiIiik Tuesday 10c.
New Plays. New Scenery. New Special-

ties. New Effect k.
Cut This Out and Save Your .Alone).

4-- This Coupon and 13c. entitles any
f- lady or miSFCS to a 20c. reserved

eat If presented at the Ilox Otllre- -

f before (1 p. m. MONDAY. Jaiuinn ff :.!. Good for only MONDAY nlplit.

PKOPIirS POPl'LAH PniCKS-lO- c,
20c. "Oc.

ONE WEEK

JAN. 16.
Commencing with Monday Matinee.

AL. REEVES
Famous Big Co.

25 WHITES, 25 BLACKS

Regular Matinees TuesJay. Friday, Saturday

THE

IWIC POWDER CO.

Rooms I and --M'oin'Kli IVV&

SCRANTON, tA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at .Mooilonnd Rushdalo Wotlct.

LAFLIN & RANI) POWOr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
KIcctrlo Il.ittarlei, Electric Exploders,
loreiplodlng uliistH, .Safety l'use und

Repauno Chemical Co's iixplosivb?
man

Earflafc Diamond Uraai.
PCMchttUr'i PILLS

urisinal and uviy Vrmmlue.

jf&Sft, uiuffw jgr iiKi(ri aniiii
Brand la Urd tn4 Gttd neuliio

$S .lEfl ItwiM, rltJ ttb blit libtxjo, Talk

'tivntami imttalwni. At Drotrltti.arrai at
la mnir for turtle altn, tttlmaUUIttlttf TuP I.nillai'si LfO. k Mian
Mall. 10.000 JVtttmobUli. MkiSurr

Boll bj til LocU Druifliti. i'JIILAUJu, i'A

MADE IV. E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURU

--4Xf Ati-n.- u JUMfe-Fa.ll- ng Mom
pry, Impotence. 8lM1o4tnot, tic. etas)fr sf bj Abut or othsr Kioomw ana ladd
cretlon. Thei quick It anil $urtlarwtore Lot Vltalit la oldorrounr.aM
ikniuMiuriiuur, uumnsaer marring,1'WAiit Insanity aiu Consumption t$

tiiu.a"iDtim e, ltilrtiMt hows lamSflUte fmtrifo
ibdib n unit-- ham ii tttr uu rn." - -

in cpoa u biidb ice onuins JMtx Tshlsti. Ifieihft?a cured thousAcd.ondwllloiuoiott. Wn otr rlliUremittoaiii to ellKt a cure Eft OTC ia
oacn cir roua ih.tnpu.r. Ptioa WUKihinxkavcai a r alx tkTM (full i.Mtn.nnf., HM nn
qrII. In f'laln wrttmer. niton racalot of rrlr. DlrflnUa
" AJAX REMEDY CO., cSw,W

For snle In Scrontcft, Pa., by Mattacwn
Bros, and II. C. Bandertcn, drugrglsU,


